
Tbe benefit! derired from the soli-tr- j

nwndant of the erth rr, three-fl- d.

First. As the piiocip! csuse
o! the tides re so essential to tbe
p irity of tbe fluid wbich covers two-t.ird- a

r--r tbe sarfsee of tbe planet

rouod wbich il revolves. Second.

u. .. liirht which it affords ud ibe

i .'aueDce of that light oo tbe growih

of uUots sod tbe ripenio of fruits.

T aird. The eid w bicb it forsisbes to

t e nigtor in determining bis yo-- g

tion on the trackless dep.
By means of tbe tides tbe moon
rv'es s mighty brom. which

&iv sweeps the chores of mere,

bj and oceans, and removes iropu

rities which would be the sources cf
disease, pestilence and death. It al-B- 3

promotes evaporation by tbe con-

stant agitation wbicb it causes, espe
mi

cially of tbe bodies ot waier
Rain is codms-qaenU- y

to a tropical sun.
more frequent, and countries

are thereby made habitable which

otherwise would be only parched

deserts.
Tbe cheering ligtt of tbe moon has

been tbe soUce and tbe goide of the
benighted traveller in every age, and

ibe poets from tbe days of Homer to

tbe present bave sung tbe praise? of

tbe "tiueen of Xigbt." Savage ca-

tions, in particular, welcome tbe new

nwD whh votive offerings and re-- j

.icing, while even civilized comma-nite- s

watch with interest and pleas-or- e

the dailv increase of illuminated
Throw en paired in busband- -

rr and gardening well know tbat the
jnf ih moon hasten tbe ripemog

f' ; nit frntts. and eaose feub- -

rances liable to putrefaction to un-

dergo decomposition sooner.

lit the aid which It affords the

nnvigator in directing Lis course

across ibe ocean tbe moon has beec

ma efficieut means of enlarging com-

merce and of eitending civilization.

Being apparently tbe swiftest mov-

ing bodv in tbe heavens, and passing
like tbe band on a clock over tbe

etars as fixed and glittering points on

tbe dial of tbe sky, this planet en-

ables tbe mariner to estimate bis dis-

tance east or west from a
meridian, or twelve o'clock

time. So mocb of importance bave
commercial nations attached to tbe
determination of tbe moon's distance
from certain bright frtars which lie

along its path tbat large sums bave

been offered at different times by tbe
Dutch, French and English Govern
ments for tables w hich would lodi

cate the exact position in the heavens

of tbe satellite of tbe eartb at any ae
sired moment.

Tbe phases of tbe moon were un-

doubtedly tbe first measures of tuue,
and tue interval between tbe 6ame

nnearance of tbe surface of tbat
body was equivalent in early ages to
the nresent reckoning by years. Tbe
American Indians still speak of

events which happened many moons
aeo. and it is altogether likely tnat
tbe long reigns of one bandred years

nd upward recorded in Chinese ana
Egyptian annals were only eo many
nsriods from new moon to new moon
or from the time when it was full till
a return of tb game brilliant appear
snce.

But, independent o( its benefits,
tbe moon presents much tbat is both
curious and interesting. As this plan

et is connected by indissoluble bonds
with the earth, it is cot uncommon to
regard it as agreeing in its physical
wspect, in ita intervals of day and
n irht and in the changes in its laud- -

:ape.with those tbat are observed on
the earth. Such, bowever. Is - far
trora being tbe case. Tbe moon re

olves on its axis in tbe same time
tbat it makes a revolution around tbe
earth, and its is therefore equal
to about fourteen days and nights on
this planet, and the night is of tbe
time lenrtb. During half of each
lunation, or tbe period from new
moon to new moon, the surface is
continually exposed to tie rays of the
sun, wbicb give rife to a temperature
unknown in tbe hottest regions of the

arih. while tbe equally lorg night
must be productive of a degree of
cjld never exiwnenced by man. The
iababitants of tbe naoom, if there are
any, must be subjected to extremes of
temperature, a summer and a winter,
dunog their long days and nights,
beyond tbe endurance of sentient be-

ings pon tbe earth. It is true tbat
a lunarian, by tireliDg at tbe rate of

t:n miles an hour, might keep in per-

petual sunlight, and, owiug lo tbe di-

minished attraction of gravity, a
pound here weighing but two and a
hilfoucces iiere, might walk tbat
d.ftaoce without experiencing more
muscular energy tfcaa would be re-

quired for a journey on loot of three
miles on tbe earth. But scb a
tread mill condition of existence can-

not be supposed to bave been assign-

ed te tbe inhabitant of tbe planet,
cor is it possitlo to iuegioe any
progress in civilization, in the arts or
sciences, in regions where sutb ex-

tremes of temperature prevail. The
surface of the moon, however, ex
fcibite but a rugged, barren wante,
aid is entirely unfitted for tbe resi-
dence of beings analogous to those on
tie eartb.

In it there are no proofs of an at
tnotpbere, no appearance of water,
oo clouds tbat float in tbe sky, and
no twilight blends Uuht and darkness.
Tbe rainbow's majestic arch, the
lightning's flash, and roseate hues of

veniog are never ffen. Immense
craters, e ao area greater
than is contained in many Msropean
kingdoms, are relieved by mouutaios
relatively higher than any oa tbe
earth.

At the moon tbe earth appears as
a moon thirteen times as larre a
tbat body does to tbe inhabitants of
tbis globe and undergoing similar
changes, but always seen in nearly
tbe same part of tbe heavens, and un-

like the satellite of tbe earth, present-
ing sometimes a bright and at others
a clouded diec. But, as the same
aide of the moon is constantly turned
t jward the earth, tbe lunarians in its
opposite hemisphere aiust travel bun
dreda of mile to bchnld tbe gorgeous
luminary which dissipates the dark
BsBof ibe long nfgbt.

There are but twelve of its days in
tbe lunar yea, which is tbe same at
a year on tbe eartb; its seasons are
therefore each but three days loog, if
what are properly called seasons can
occur on a planet where there is
neither vegetation, wind, rain nor
enow.

Astronomers have usually regarded
tbe eurface of tbe moon as ia a condi-
tion ( entire rest, and tbat tbe vol-

canic action wbicb caased its rugged
appearance Las long since ceased.
This, bowever, may be a premature
conclusion. Tbe elder Ilarscbel be-

lieved that be saw volcanoes in a
atate of eroption. Tbe late Professor
Wioleek, of Cambridge Observatory,
Massachusetts, ia 18C9, watched for!
two nights what seemed to be a vol-

canic action on tbe mooa. Dr. Klein,
of Cologne, in may, 1877, positively
aeserted tbat a crater two miles wide
dad appeared near tbe .centre of tbe
planet where none previously existed,
and within tbe last few months" ao

matuer astronomer in Iowa, Las an

nounced with great confidence the
observation of changes laking place

on the lunar surface.
While tbe occasional erupiions of

E;oa, Vesuvius, Hecla and other vol-can- ic

mountains and the earthquakes
w a I

wbicb nearly destroyed iibooo, Airj.--
,

j..nh
do and some ot tbe citien fci

..
America, show tbat the pent-u- p g

if the muODtain
CO wtajia.M vjm- --

chains ut tbe eartb are still capable 01

producing great changes, analogy
leads to the conclusion that the forces

which bave covered tbe moon wi'.b

elevatiaas and depressions may have
grown weaker, bat have neither
ceased U exist nor become entirely
inactive.

Butter making, says tbe Iowa

State "llegister," is one cf the fine

aotowo. . t
It requires tkui and tre exercibe i

the moM rtlined senmuiiiues 10 iuu.-nhen- d

the sul iect. Tbe more it is

investigated tbe wider is tbe gulf be-

tween pure aud impure butter. The
food which supports tne nuroau uour
should be tbe subject of protouna
consideration by all civilized society.

And there is no one item requiring a

higher state of perfection than butter.
Cream contains one of the roost refill-

ed and delicate oils uned as food for

tbe human otctuacb.
In its pr.rity ix is better relished

and more eaeil dik-ette- d than aoy

other o.l food. At the same time it

is so delicate and sensitive to all taints
or smells, and imbibes so readily all

impuriiies f'om tbe atmofpbere, ves-

sels, cr food cf tbe 8iiioi!s, tbat it
requires tbe nicest manipuiatioa ti
all the agents in feeding and care of

cows, or handling of miik and cream.

Not only muet tbe milt ana cresm oe

screened from all injurious taints and
emails hr.t it must be so haDdied ana
protected as to retain its natural, del

icate aroma ana uafor.
Sweet grasf-es- , pure water, ueaucy

cows and tbe right atmosppere are

ulentT almort anywhere, liut me
.ifituj rw.mtives are scarce, while

the learners are ill!ul and ignorant
It costs no more to make goa butter
tban it does a mixture of hair, grease
ana battermiik.

The skill consists in knowing the
nature cf milk and creaa, nd- - tbe
preeees necessary to eiclude tbe evil
and retain ibe ffood qualities. If tbe
cow s are kept ail right, and the milk

comes to tte milk room in a pure
then it mut be kept at tbe ngbt

umnerature ceiibcr toe warm Cor- i
too cold.

Tbe cream mot be removed jtm
at the rkbt time, when tbe miik be
gibs to s ur. Tbe cream mut-- t be
kept at tbe right temperature, just at
CO3.

The butter to be worked with great
iar i he aimosonere in iuo iuna
room must be kent perfectly pure
Tb"D, if 'be cows have been fed and
watered all rtht, tbeir apartments
kent clean, and all fcfter operations
are observed, then gilt
rdged butter will be tbe result

Kdaratinc fnmg Umrnen.

What ao inappropriate term educa
tion as applied to a coil wouia uate
leeu tbouebt a few years aifO. i et
the coil's training is as much edeca
liou as tbe training of a child is.

The ev. Dr. Murray always uses
the word "education," and his uoldeu
Rule recently bad tbe followicg upon
the subiect :

If vou have a colt to teach, and
bare the habit cf sptakiug sharply
ana loudly, correct jourself uf u at
odcp. Colts axe timid, high spirited
things, if they are srorth aaytbing
aad be wbo manages tbtu hLould be

of quiet habits and bave alow, pleas
ant toned voice.

Tbe trainer that yells, stands in the
same category as tbe driver ia tbe
public race wbo screams and whoops
like a Comanche Indian when comine
dawn the borne stretcb; tbe one should
be banished from the track, and tbe
other turned out of tbe gentleman's
stable.

Our method of educatiog a colt to
the harness and wagon is to educate
bitn singly, by himself; and tbs edu
catiou should begin very early. Wben
the coh is twelve or fourteen months
old begin to put tbe harness on him
In a few weeks he is accustomed to it
and ready for tbe shafts.

But, in doinir this, do not be in
hurry. Give the youngster time to
eettboroogbly acquainted With every
strap and buckle, as it were. Let
hip see everytbioy and smell every
thing.

Tbe sens of sight, smell and touch
are the greatest acoues of bnowl
edge to the horte, especially tbe last
two.

4. ;rri t f.lrmorjr.

Oae cf tbe most remarkable feats of
memorr is not recorded in the books,
though it came before tbe public in a
singular manner in January, 187

At Sidney, Australia, a prisoner
se. up as his defense on trial an alibi,
claiming to have been at tbe time that
the complainant was robbed at home
in Lis own but listening to tbe recital
of Horace Walpole's novel, "Tne O
Baron," wbicb u man named Lane
bad, with other noveis. committed to
mt ciory, tbe matter or time itenug dis-poc- ed

oi by ibe declaration tbat Laue'6
recitation tot twe hours and a half.
Tbe attoroev-gener- al declared tbat
ibis was incredible, w hereupon Lane
clearing bis throat, began :

"in tbe time of King Henry, wben
the good Duke Humphrey returned
frota tbe w ars in tbe holy land, where
be Lad been 8' journintf for a number
of years, tbere'' and bad recited sev
era! pages wben tbe attorney general
cjd bitn to stop be was tjaUfl Balis

fied.
But tbe counsel for the defense was

not, and insisted that a&be veracity
of bis witness had been questioned
tbe witness should be allowed to set
bimself rigbt, also to prove tbe allega
lion as to time by reciting the whule
novel.

"Do yon expert rue to take it all
down as evidence f" stapmered the
chief juHtice, ia great dismay, and fin
ally a compromise was arrived at and
Lane gave a chapter from the middle
of tbe story and its conclusfon. Tbe
prisoner was acquitted.

Flf im rbtladtJptila,

Philadelphia, Jan. 27. Early
this morning a fire occurred in tbe
four-stor- y brick building at Hi
North Second Street, occupied as a
confectionery manufactory by Gott-hol-j,

McCook & Co. Tbe three up-

per storiea cere completely destroy-
ed. The stock of .confectionery, to-
gether with the machinery, valued
at about $10,000, is almost a total
loss. Loss on tbe building about
$2,000.

Merrlkle Arelarut.

Altooka, Feb. Bertie Weaver,
eleven years old, boarded a passing
train this morning to obtain a abort
ride through the town. As be was
stepping eff again a passing enirine
struck bim and completely cut off bis
be,ad and one arm.

'ew Geneva, Fayette couaty. Pa.,
is curious, tumble down, old fasb
ioned village of 250 or 300 iubabi-tnta- .

It ia situated at tbi Leadf
navigation on the Monongabela river,

ana is ue - juuhhuk u pi.
ieolatea regions 01 "fv '"s""".
which :e reached Ly rugged mouut-ai- o

roads of a decidedly primitive
kind. Tbe people wbo iive here now

are the desceodaniB of thote who
,vfA here at ibe beffiDoiotr. Ao ad- -

vn'orouslad or ret-tles- laborer oc
casionaliy departs, but nobjdy ever
comes in to stay.

Tbe bouses are built oa the river
in at the base of a great bill, and

are divided into two rows by a coun-

try road, on wbicb they stand. Tbey
11 have immense fireplaces, for fuel

ia ahnndant hero, and tfce whole
til urn is din?v with the stains of a
century of bituminous coal smoke

Tbe Li'lls around are filled with treas
ures bevond tbe expression of figures
Hem ia cckine coal equtil to the
Connellsville, with iron ore and lime- -

a 1 ' I 2. - - IT . 1 1 - A
stone lying oesiae 11 iu uuuiuhcu
quantities. Tbe State Geologist will

state in tis next report tuai on mm
spot iron can be manufactured cheap-

er than any wbere else in tbe United
States. Yet it is oil untouched.
Tbe village sleeps on peacefully
over mines richer tban the Comstock
lode, and will coutinue to do so until
tbe long f lumber ia broken by some
enterprise set on foot trom aoroaa
Tbe Justice will sit with bis teet on

tbe stove for a w eek waiiir g for tbe
storekeeper to sue on a five dollar
book account. The lacdk-r- at the
broken sign will sit ia tbe bar and
eount tbe bottles on bis mantel, and
the doctor wiil ride drowt-il- out of
tbe alley on bis fat cob, and take bio

dangerous, but apparently comfort- -

ble nap, as l is predecessors 01a

from Hare immemorial, wbilo bis
horse picks his difficult way along
paths tbat overbacg mouataio preci

pices, sua are lit ny ice iaiui, gi miner
of a star or moon, out some uay
there will come a change, wben some
b )ld spirit will cK bis eye over this
npaceful scene and cbantre u all in a
twiukle, driving bis shaft, here, erect
iu? bis furnace there, putting work
into idle hands. aDd mauy nmre mat
will come in after him. In tbe mean
time tbe chief industrv at tbis lime of

year is bog killing. The fire is built
in the boohe yard Decide toe roaa.tne
iron kettle is bung over it, tbe fat
bog siands in tbe jjoruer, tbe nein
bora are Kaihered along tbe feutte,

guessing at bis weight and otherwine
asHfiiug at tbe gnat event, wnue an
accommodating mark!inau is prepur-iDi- r

to shoot him with a long barreled
rifle loaded with bullet sod vdtb

Pa,cb- - ...
Yet this drowsy village cms a nis- -

tory. It was founded oy Aioenuai-la;in- ,

and named by him in boner of
bis native place in isizerlaad. He
established here the first elass works
west ot the mountaiuo. He bad sub
eequently a gun factory 00 tbe bi.l- -

side, and things were oneK enougn.
He came bere 10 llifi, and moved
away after bis return from the French
court. After bim cam an enterpris
ing Frenchman, Mr. Moliere, who
bouebt Mr. Gallatin's estate, went
into boat building and various other
enterprises, and lived ia fi udt.1 stvle
at the Gallatin mansion oa friend-
ship Hill, about a mile fn.m lb" vil-

lage, until he failed and died. Then
the village died also, and ihe briers
overran tbe fields of the Gallatin
farm, w hile a family of o'd servants
lived io cue corner f ibe mant-ir3-.

and bats and wasps occupied the
rest. Thus it was until Ja7, when
the Hon. John L. Dawson b ugbt
Friendship Hill, and by judicious
management made it before bis death
one of tbe most beautiful and produc
tive estates in this part of Penasyl
rania. Dot be did nothing at tbe
village, and there matters went on in

tbeoid way.
Juft above New Geneva, overlook- -

ing the little town and a bold bend in
tbe river, stands ao old atone bouse
It is now a part of Friendship Hill,
and is just within tbe entrance to the
place. Beyond it is a deep wood
through wbicb tbe road winds to tbe
Gallatin mansion. But it never, I
believe, belonged to Mr. Gallatin. In
bis day it was the property of a roy-sterin- ir

young bachelor Irishmaa by
name of Tom Clare, and was the
scene of wild revels, such as Lever
would bave delighted to paint, but
wbicb, in these times, no decent rus-

tic community would tolerate. Clare's
fine bottom lands were covered with
a luxuriant peach orchard, and peach
brandy and boney wa tbe t t hi
feast. It was in tbe dsys of slavery,
before Tom the Tinker and the
Whirry Insurrection, tbat old Tom- -

mv Clare bad barbecues, nud borr-- e

races and dance", and all sorts of fu
rious frolics, ander his sinister pat-
ronage in and about ihi old home
But tbo time came wben Tommy's
purse gave oat and his liver swelled
under this course of life; aod bis booes
now rest In a rode aod neglected en-

closure near bis bouse, surrounded
by those of his negro servauts. The
briers grow densely over tbe graves,
tbe mortar baa crumbled from tbe
wall, and the loosened stones bave
rolled down to mingle with those
that mark the graves, and Gil tbe
cavities made by the tit kiog earth
It is said that Tommy did cot die
peacefully. Hie conscience was load
ed with a dark secret. Tradition re
lates that, when Tommy's exchequer
bad run low, a peddle sought accom
modation at bis house one stormy
night and was never seen again. He
was murdered by a giant negro slave
at Clare's command, and his body
buried in tbe sand bank across the
road.

Itawliu I.recI.

Tbe Russian peasants have a cur-
ious tradition which may te new to
some readers. It is tbat aa old wo-ma-

tbe Babousbka, was at work in
her bouse hen tbe wise men from
tbe East passed on tbeir way to fiud
tbe Christian child.

"Come with us," they said. "We
have n Ilia star in the East, and go
to worship- - Him."

"I will come, but not now," she an-

swered. "I bave my bouae to set ia
order; wben that is done I will fallow
and tod bim.'

Bat when iter york was doae, tbe
three Kings bad passed on tbeir w ay
across the desert, and the star sboue
no more in the darkened heavens.
Shenertrfiaw ita Christ-chil- but
she is living and searching for him
still. For His sake sbe takes car of
all little children. It is sbe, who in
Russian and Italian bouses, is believ-e- d

to fill tbe Blockings and dress tbe
tree on Christmas morning. Tbe
children are awakened by tbe cry of
"Behold tbe Babousbka!" and spring-
ing op, hoping to see ber before she
vanishes ont of the window. She fan
cies, tbe tradition goes, tbat in each
poor little one wbom sbe Warms and
feeds she may find tbe Cbrist-chii- fl

wbom abe negiecicd ages ago, but
is doomed to eternal disappoint-
ment. ' .

Itaa naff.
T be people of eastern Europe are

not a little alarmed by tbe reports of
tbe plague having appeared at differ
ent point on tbe river Volga and its
viciuity. Ibe medical authorities
are earoestly discussing tbe question
as lo the nature t tbe disease that
bas made its appearand; but ibis it
tbe very discussion which bas been
carried on whenever tbe plague bas
appeared in times past, its real nature
uever having been fully established.
Many eminent authorities bave main-

tained ibat tbe plague is an aggreva-te- d

or peculiar form of typhus fever.
Bat all accounts agree in staling tbat
an alarming disease bas broken out
in tbe Southern part of European
Uus-sia- , and that measures should be
taken to prevent its introduction into
ibe heart of Europe. Tbe days of
indifference to precautionary and
quarantine regulations have passed
away. Experience and common sense,
if not high scientific theory, sustain
tbe maxim that an ounce of pre verna-

tion is worth a pound of cure, espe
cially since one grain of want of pre-

caution has often been the moaos of
disease, wbere all tbe

physicians and medicine that could
oe obtained bave tailed to stay its
progress. s.

Tbo plague bad lis origin ia tue
fourteenth century, ia Central Asia,
the birthplace of nearly every de-

structive pestilence that bas swept
over tbe earth. Under the name of
tfce Black Death it parsed ioto E

dusjiatiug nearly every great
city oa tbe cootieent. It prevailed
in England ia tbe seventeenth centu-rv- ,

depopulating tbe city of L nd o

just before tbe great fire of 1CCG,

nearly 50,000 baring died witbtn a
few montbs ia 1G65. In 1720 abjut
half the population cf Marseilles were
destroyed by it. After prevailiug
extensively in Russia, toward the
close of the last century, it seemed
to have expended its force, although
it bus severabilities brcken out on
ihe Kasiero fcuores of tbe Mediterra-
nean.

Tbe existing plague first broke out
oa tbe eborcB ol the Caspian, aod
tbeace acended the Vol ioto tbe
Huslan empire, and at last accounts
was within a few miles of Moscow.
Tbe mortality bas been very great
Hardly any of tbe persons atiacsed
survived Niuety-fi- e per cent , ac
cording to the official reports, die. A
physician, scut by tbe government to
tbe infected localities, sy tbatio the
village of Vietltaoka. which had a
population ot 1,100, there is not now
a living beiag. Four hundred corpse
strew the streets, while the rest of
ibe iubabi:ants have Aid, carrjiug
tbe infection wherever tbey go. At
Priscbibe, of 880 iubabHaDts, 520
died ia two weefes Tne worst is,
says tbU physician, th the mala ly
spreads with startljuy rapidity, ud
apoesrs simultaneously at poiuts
eibt or ten miles apart. Ia fjur
days it advanced iu ibe direction cf

more tbau ibirty yersts.
Russian physicians give tbe follow
ing as tbe characteristic ot the terri
b!e aiuladr;

A swelling of tbe si3 of a ben's11 m
eeir appears uuds-- tbe groin, mis
is accompanied witn a general inais- -

porition aud a violent bendacbe
From these aiins uf tbe disease to
its complete development only a few
hours eisue. Immediately afteri
werdd ensues severe ioternal pains,
cooioun vomitioffs. and sooa after
black spots break out oa the body,
mostly on the breast, the fjto arm
and the ton of ibe back. In an hour
or two tbe patient dies. Generally
tbe e carries cfT its victim in
tpn hours after its first appearance,
but it cfien prores fatal witnin lour
hours alter tte first symptoms. IS'o

wonder tbat vigorous measures are
being adopted in Europe against
ibe extension westward of this tern
ble ot epidemics. Germany threatens
to establish a sanitary cordon of
eighty thousand soldiers on tbe Rus
sian frontier, and Russian imports
tions ioto b th Germany and Austria
will be prohibited. It will be dim
cult, however, unless it should
soon be stamped out, to pre-

vent it reaching Constantinople, and
thence diffusing itselfalong fie Medi
lerraLpaa.

Orlaln of Dlptatberla- -

DipbtberU 19 believed to bave or
igioated in Eypt more than 2,000
years ago. It prevailed in Egypt
and Asia Minor, to which it extended
duriug the first 500 years, and bence
was early called Egyptian or Synac
disease. Having iuvadd Europe,
the disease appeared io R)tue, A. I)
330 ; aud beiuir akin lo tbe plague, of
wbicb it may be a remote m difica
ti jo, havicg Lai the same orij 1, wi.h
s itne similar characteristics, aud be-

ing like it and mali gnant lypus, hitrb-l- y

contagious, tbe disease iu its 4.500
years transit on tbe continent of Eu- -

ropo a Decied mainly rural distric s
aud garrisoned towns. It had extend-
ed to Holland, in which it was epi-

demic, ia 1337 ; to Paris io 157G, aud
appeared iu 1771 ; having prevailed
more estensively in France in 1818
and 1835, aod ia I; inland and ibe
United States from 135G lo I860, aod
mure or less since.

In both city and country more cas-

es bave occurred, other tbiags beiag
equal, io warm autumnal and wioter
weather ia damp localities, wbere tbe
air is almost desiitu:e of ozoe, a
powerful disinfectant, and being satu-
rated with moisture is in a low or
negative electrical condition ot tbe
nervvus system, aad correspondingly
diminishing vitality, in those preais-pose- d

to the disease; damp air also,
doubtless, by diminishing fbe cutane-
ous exhalation, and otherwise may
increase ibe predisposition to this as
well as other kindred diseases.

What Cbln tJtm Pin Haja.

Xew York Graphic: Melican man
left fifteen Chinamen come on peli-
can ship. Welly good. Cbmaman
be do allce eame. He say to Melican
man on ship at J'oog Kong, 'Fifteen
come ashore; no mrej' lielican mis
sionary no can do. He bad man.
He preacbee too mncbee fool. He
bad man for Chinese civilization. No
saebe 1 Wbat for Melican man killee
bis God J Welly bad. Melican man
to jiucbee iie, too rpuobee steal, too
mucbee tramp. Bimeby tramp come
to China. We make welly good law.
Jess like yours. We say, 'Oaly fif-

teen 17 OTP come ashore.' Allee
same as Melican uaa Jo Chinaman.
Too mucbee Melican man 00 ha!)
work. Spose come to China. Wel
ly bad I Good bye, John.

A yonn man of tweutr-tw- o y eais
went into tbe private office of the
Jndge of tbe County Cour, in Mil
waukee, recently, and asked f.r an
it'j joetion to prevent the young wo
man be was In love with from marry-
ing a cripple ti wbom sbe was de-

voted. The woman's father accom-
panied the yonng man, and they
were much chagrined when they
learned tbat no legal injunction could
be lard to prevent a wedding. -

A Draperwt yaval SatMttef.
One of tbe most desperate naval

engagement on record was tbat be-
tween tbe Eo'glisb ebip. Revenge,
commanded by Sir Richard Green-vilie- ,

aud tbe Spanish fleet Sir Rich-
ard Greenville was Vice-Admir- al to
Lord Tnomas Howard, aod lay &

the Az. with tbe English eqtdron
in 1591.

lie was a noted tyrant to bia crew
a dark, bullyiog fellow apparently;

and it is related of bim tbat be would
chew and swallow wine glasses, by
way of convivial levity, till tbe blood
ran out of bis mouth. Wben tbe
Spanish Fleet of 50 sail came within
sinht of the English, bis ship, tbe
Revenge, was tbe last to weigh an-
chor, aad was eo far circumvented by
ibe Spaniards that there were bat
two courses open either to turn her
back upon tbe enemy or sail through
one of bis squadrons. Tbe first al
ternative Greenville dismissed as dis-

honorable to himself, bia country,
and 3er Majesty's ship. According-
ly be chose ibe latter, aod steered io-

to tbe Spanish armament. Several
vessels he forced to luff and fall under
bis lee ; until, about three o'clock in
tbe afternoon, a great ship of three
decks of ordnance took tbe wind out
ot bis sails, and immediately boarded
Tbenceforward, and all Digbt long,
the Revenge held her own, single-hande- d,

against the Spaniards. As
one ship was beaten eff another took
its place.

Sue endured, according to Raleigh's
computation, "eight hundred shot of
great artillery, besides many assaults
and entries." By moroiug the pow-
der was spent, tbe pikes all brokeo,
uot a suck was standing, "noibiug
left overhead either fr flight or de- -

lense ;" six leet of water 10 tbe hold ;

alun at all the men hurt, and Green- -

viae himself ia a dying condition. To
bring tbem to this pass, a fleet of fifty
sail had been msoling tbem for fif
teen hours; tbe Admiral of tbe Hulks
and tbe Ascension, ol Seville, had
both gone down alongside, aud two
other vessels bad taken rufuge on
shore in a sinking state, in Uawke's
wurds, tbey bad ''taken a great deal
uf drubblug."

Tbe captain and crew thought tbey
bad done about enough ; but Greeu-vill- e

was not of this opiuion ; be gave
orders to tbe maier-gqnner- , wbom
be kuew to be a fellow afier bis own
stamp, to suuttlt) the Revenge where
sue lay. lbeoibers, wbo were not
mortally wounded like tbe Admiral,
iuterfered witb some decisioa, locked
tbe masier-uunuc- r into bis cabin,
after baviuir deprived bim of bis
stvord, fur be manifested au intention
to kill bimself if be were not to sluk
tbe ship; aud sent to the Spaniards
to demand terms. These were grant
ed. Tbe second or third day afier,
Ureauville died ot qis wounds aboard
(be Spauisb fUg-sbi- leaving bis
contempt npon tbe "traitors and doga"
wbo bad nut cboseu to do as be did,
and engage Cfy vessels, well found
and ully loauutd, with six iuferior
craft ravaged by sickaess aud short
of stores. 'He at least,' he said, 'bad
done bis duty aa. be was buund to
do, and looked for everlasting fame.

MNMaMaWBMMBHaWI

V riant- -

Many wbo bave gardens, omit or
neglect to provide a stock of eabbage,
tomato, pepper, and other plants, de-

pending upon some good natured
neighbor to supply tbem from his sur
plus. It is well to be neighborly in
such matters, but it is also well ibat
ibose wbo neglect to provide tbem
pelves wiib suvb plants, should pay
those wbo are at the trouble of rais-

ing them. Maoy a boy, or man eith-

er, if be lets it be known tbat he will
have plants to sell at tie proper sea-
son, may establish a profitable little
trade. It is about as much trouble to
raise a boodred plants as it is several
thousand, and when it is known thai
tbe plants may be bad with certainty,
those who need bat a email number
will buy in preference to raising tbem.
For tbe very earliest cabbages, cauli-

flowers aod lettuce for marketing,
cold-fram- e plants are preferable, but
tbese bave to be prepared in tbe pre
vious fall. In tbo absence of tbese,
tbo next best are properly treated but
bed plants, and if tbese are well man
aged, tbey are almost as good as those
tbat bave been wintered in cold frame.
Of copse to get the plants early, there
must be hot-bed- We are not able
to give every vear a full account of
the method of making tbese important
aids in gardening, and at begrr we
cannot give so full a description of
tbeir management as one making a
business of raining plants rtquires
As a part of his u.G ,. one abonld
bave a B ok 00 Gardening, not ouly
fjr th s, but fjr reference io many
other matters American Agricul-
turist.

BrUoo4l(nr,
A man who acnuires a babit of

giving way to depression is on the
road to ;uin.

Wben troubles come upon him, in-

stead of rousing bis faculties, be
irrows du!J aad bio judgment becomes
obscured, and be sinks ia tbe slough
of despair, and, if anybody pulls bjm
out by main force and places bim
safe oa solid ground, be steads de
jected and discouraged, aod is prettv
sure to waste the means of help
wbicb have been given bim.

How different it is witb the row
wbo takes a cbeery view of life evea
at its worst, aod faces every ill with
unyielding pluck 1 He may be swept
away by an overwhelming tide of
misfortune, bet be bravely struggles
for tbe shore, and ia ever ready o
make tbe muBt of the help that may
be given him. '

A cheerful, bopiful, courageous
disposition is an invaluable trait ot
character, sod should ba assiduously
cultivated.

Tvbaee Tax.

Washington, Feb C.- -It is regard-
ed as juej-p-

o doubt tbat the Seaate
Fioance Committee will report in fa-

vor of a redoction of the tobacco tax
from twenty-fou- r cents ti six'.eeh
cents. Senators Cyard and Reman,
wbo were for t went j cents, aw now
for tbe lower 'rat.

Te Isalaai,.

Omaha. Feb 5 At Moorebtad's
rattie ranchp, on Miohrera river, Jan.
27. Frank Monrebad and ijr. Ash-bang- h,

well known rattle men. and
two of tbeir herders were killed by
Indians, supposed to be a part of Lit-
tle WoWa bapd. Eighty head of
horses were rnu off and a number of

'

cattle killed. .

Lebaxom, Feb. 4. Aa attempt
was made to day to arrest John

on a capias, against whom an
indictment is pending for passing
Counterfeit national bank notes. He
fled to tbe mountains. Three shots
were fired, one of wbich is supposed
to bave taken effect. He is said to
be a member of a gang of counter
feiters in tbe Blue mountains.' -

tttat Tmtmm

Yonng women, wbom nature made
graceful, tender, delicate, affect to
deeptaa both tbe duties aod limitations
of tnAr aex aod study mainly bow to
make themselves tbe most like men,
pretending wbat tbey are not, and to
poee for wbat tbey can never be. Or
tbey adopt tbe airs and graces of an-

other school altogether, and are ultra-feminin- e,

artistic and aesthetic to tbeir
finger tips women to wbom tbe
bomely life of work and duty is de-

gradation, common sense tbe denial
of the higher spiri.s, and affection ibe
altar to which tbe domestic altar is
raised and tbe daily tribate brought.
Who does not know these artistic
daughters of the commonplace ?

Homely in feature and clumsy ia
form, tbey drape themselves in tbe
flowing, tight fitting irarments of tbe
ideal lady of medieval times; she
whose lines should be all long and
slender aud instinct witb natural
grace ; long visages and melancholy ;
tbey frizz out their hair, put on co-qn- e

tieb bats, much aad
aad go as near a group

of predresscs after Wateau as tte
times will allow ; with small, twink-
ling black eyes, snub noses and ro-
guish faces, tbey pile op tbeir beads
in Pompadour, or ape tbe majesty of
Mary Antoinettes ; four feet nothing
ia beigbt, and rouud not say pody
about tbe waist and bip, they at.
tempt that swimming gliding walk
wbicb goes only with a lengthy kind
of willow wand, but it is impossible
to all else ; bat if tbey are tall and
leaa, tbey probably skip and prauce
like youthful faries, thinking that art
can conquer nature, aod tbat a suffi
cient amount of affection can make
them seem wbat they are not.

I bis is one exhibition of airs and
graces patent iu society, wbere every
thing is set forth save naturalness.
That independence wbich is part of
tbe English character, happily for us,
every now and tbeu blossoms out iu- -

to bold eccentricities, which prove
nothing but individual hardihood,
auJ the a' it be tic style of dre, is one
of tbem.

For, unless tbere is the most abso-
lute harmony between the Btyle and
tbe persoD, nutbing is more ludicrous
than tbese affectations of costume.
But oddly eoougb, for tbe most part
that harmony is warning, and tbe
woman who bas spent precious time
in studying patterns, tints and ore a
meats knows nothing of the exigen-
cies of her own style, or how to util
ize wbat sbe has, supply wbat sbe
bas not, aud couceal wbat sbe oubt
not t have.

Large feet wearing glaring stock
io8 and v of ant alippers ; scraggy
shoulders, low dresses, an inch below
their neighbor!-- ; short, thick throats
wear puffy frills and broad black vel-

vet binds, while gtraight smooth
nair, toe merit 01 wnicn 13 its sum
ness, iu tortured iuto ibe staring spec
tres ot curls and crimp?, and bair
tbat no ingenuity can make to lie
straight ia plastered and braided
down, worn a la Vhinoise when na
ture imperatively demanded a friugy
and fuzz and refuses a compromise
London (Jneen.

A D Morjr A baa I a Maune.

A gentleman writing to this jour
nal relates tbe following curious cc
currence :

"I was alone w ith my laborers io a
oeld wbere potatoes were belug bar-veste-

My watch dog was with me.
I saw him seize a mouse, swallow it
and then lie down at my feet.

I went borne to d'nner, and while
seated at tbe table was asked wbat
was tbe matter with tbe dog. He
was turning round and moaniug, and
something was hanging from bis side
I took bim up in my arms and found
it was a mouse which had just been
killed. At first I thought it had
merely stuck ia the long hair, bat on
examining closer I saw that only one
balf of tbe mouse protruded from tbe
dog a body.

Wben ibe aperture was cleared it
was tound to be an inch in depth
Tbe dog bad no front teetb, bad
swallowed the monse, and tbe little
animal bad al once begun to gnaw
us way out.

It was at first stopped by one of
tbe ribs, and had actually burrowed
out between the skin and rib. Tbe
dog killed tbe mouse wben it put its
bead out by munching it witb bis
jaws. I be dog died tbe same day.
Berlin Journal

Grace Greenwood, writing from
Denver, says:

Nature did antelopes an ill turn or
iginally. in affixing to tbem a mark
by wbicb they can be seen, and 1

bead drawn on tbem at a distance.
It renders tbem especially liable to
attack in tbe rear, wbicb reminds as
of a little story:

A small Colorado boy who had
been oat playing, ran into the house
in a state of great excitement, saying
tbat be bad seen some antelopes in a
gulch near by.

At bis entreaty, bia mother went
ont to look at tbem, but nothing of the
kind was to be found. She became
incredulous, aod said :

"I don't believe you saw any ante-
lopes; it must have been your invag-

ination, my child."
To this tbe indignant little mom-taine- er

replied :

"Hampb ! I guess my imagination
isn't white behind I"

Does HerOwa Work.

Does she? Wbat of it? Is it any
disgrace ? Is she any less a true wo-

man, less worthy of respect tban sbe
wbo sits in silk aad satin, aod is vain
of fingers tbat never labor? We lis-

tened to this sneef a few days ago,
and tbe tone in wbich it was uttered
betokened a narrow, selfsh, ignoble
miud, better fitted forapoqntry whose
institutions do not rest on honorable
labor as one of tbe chief corner stones.
It evinced a false idea of the Hue ba-

sis of society, of true womanhood, of
genuine nobility. It showed tbe de-

testable spirit cf caste, of rank, wbicb
a certain class are trying to establish

a ttaU) whose sole foundation is
money, and bo tbe nidaDcsj. kind of
rank known" to civilization, irind,
manners, moral., all that enter fnto a
good character, are of no account
with tbese social snobr; position in
tbeir atil'.ed ranks is bought with
gold, tud each additional dollar is
another dollar in the ladder by wbicb
elevation is gained.

A cuniasr lawyer, meeting witb a
shrewd old frietnj 00 a' white horse,
determined to qnt'z bitp. "Good
morning, daddy ! Pray wbat makes
your horse look so pale in the face ?"
"Ah i my dear friend," replied the
oli man, "if tbee had looked through
a halter so long, thee would look pa1,

' 'toof"

' MiLLERSTOw.v Feb. T U- -

of Rodgers' Mills, while
tearing down a building in this city
to day, it 11 from a window, strack on
bis bead, and was killed instantly.
He was aged 23 years, and leaves a
wife.
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